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LADIES OF ,TÇp LAKE.--The womauypftho fu\turo preaches in Massachusetts,but she practices in Pennsylvania.that ancient and plethoric commcm-
.wealth she has literally began'to paddleher.own canoe. Pittsburg and the re¬
gions adjacent are now all agog over a
coming boat ra¿e between three "younglady ? champions," varying in age from
fifteen to eighteen years, and in avoir¬
dupois from a hundred and ten to a hun¬
dred and thirty pounds. Tho raoiugcostumes of these fair ladies of tho lako
are minutely described in tho local jour¬nals. They do not seem to have beou
modelled either after tho rig of Sir Wal¬
ter Scott's charming heroine, or the more
poetic but much Blighter "get-up" in?which the enchanting Fny-wny, spread¬ing her white tappa for a sail aud mak¬
ing n bending mast of her own lithe
figure, propelled tho bewildered exile of
Typee ao swiftly over the waters of his
tropical abode.
Theiibnte8t thus to bo undertaken is

not without precedent by analogy. In
ancient Greece, the noblest virgins,lovely and lubricated, tried conclusious
with the noblest youths of Laceda}mon
as wrestlers in tho public areua. Tho
eilvor-footed Atlanta outran all the mas¬
culino Westons and Jacksons of her
mythic time, and would havo run herself
into an old maid, had not tho apples of
the astute Meleager tempted her into de¬
feat and matrimony. In more modern
times, we have had Miss Elizabeth Webb
in. the English prize-ring approving her¬self a pugilist of pluck and skill, and
Mademoiselle de Maupin taking rank as
one of tho first swordswomen of fightingFrance. The beauteous boat racers of
Pennsylvania thus far confino their
emulation to their own sex. But there
can be no good reason, wo suppose, whythey should declino to row against ours
as well. And that will be a truly re¬
markable day, and to bo noted in tho
calendar with rose-colored chalk, on
which, fired by the example of tho girlsof Petrolia, the academic damsels of tho
North, the "sweet girl-graduates in their
golden hair," shall set themselves in
array for peaceful conflict on tho waters
of Lake Quiusigamond against tho well-
trained crews of Harvard aud of Yale.[New York World.
VIRGINIA REPRESENTATION TN CON¬

GRESS.-The claim of Mr. Joseph Segur,lately elected a Representative nt largefrom Virginia, to admission iu tho
House, was refused by that body yester¬day. Mr. Segur is a man of undoubted
loyalty, and his election not hoing con¬
tested, his right to a scat rested uponthe ground of tho right of Virginia to
eight or niuo members since thc division
of tho Stato by the creation and admis¬
sion of West Virginia.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.-A largo Florida

planter, a Democrat, who has somo 100
negro hands employed, constituting a
majority of thu voters in his County, has
agreed with his laborers to support oue
of them for Representative; they, in
tarn, to support him for Seuator. Is
this voluntary contract obnoxious to tho
enforcement law?
A young countryman in Augusta, onWednesday last, "could not do tho sub¬

ject justice." Ile hud an ox cart load of
fine melons, and when near the Central
Railroad freight depot, his oxen com¬
menced bucking and finally forced tho
cart and melons over an embankment,and the fruit went to almighty smash.
.A girl, between thirteen and fourteen

years old, living in Union County, N.
O., was seduced, so sho declares, by her
step-father. On tho birth of her child,she brutally murdered it-even stamping
upon it repeatedly; killed the father and
then committed suicide.
Anthony Gordon, a negro man, was

killed iu Savannah, Ga., ou tho 11th, by
a man named Pete Ford. Family diffi¬
culties was the causo. On the same day,
a cyprian, named Mary Lovelace, com¬
mitted suicide.
A oolored blacksmith and his white

mistress, living near Augusta, wore
warned to leave; not obeying tho notifi¬
cation, the miscegenatiomsts received
-forty-nine lashes on their bnro backs.
Tho effect was wouderful.
In many purts nf France, tho famiets

are killing their cattle from absolute want
of food for them. Hay is at such exor¬
bitant price than none but agricultural¬ists of large means can afford to pur¬chase it.
A shooting affray occurred in Augusta,

on the 13th, between two young men
named J. J. Clayton and S. M. Myers,in which thejlatter^it is feared, was mor¬
tally wounded.

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OF COLUMBIA,

(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
ratee, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for tho purchase and sale of Gold, and
ail first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬able on demand, or at fixed date, bearinginterest, and available in all parts of the

United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, oh ap¬proved collaterals, at mai ket rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in the

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.BJ. C. ROATH, Cashier. June 29 3mo

Fresh Crackers.
Î71AMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACR-

. ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.
ALSO.

Frosh Sugar,Butter,S^da, Lemon and EGOCRACKER«, just received and for salo atwholesale and retail, bv
June2S_" J, & T. R. AGNEW.

Old Java Coffee.
Syf\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,Ú\J for aale at reduced prices. E. HOPE
Lunch every day at Pollock's.

Speoial MTotioes.
A UUOADSIOU FOIt HUMBUGS.-In¬

competence and assurance generally go hand
iu hand, and of all tho ti ibo of pretentious
know-uothingB with which society is afllicted,
tho unscientific "medicine men" who attempt
to tamper with thc health of tho community
aro the most dangerous nod the moBt impu¬dent.
So much hy way of Text. Now for a special

and particular application.
It appears that a mushroom growth o' .-ocalled "Bitters," is springing up under differ¬ent names in various localities, particularlyin thc Southern and Western StatcB, whichtho venders have tho hardihood to recom¬mend to easy-going people upon whom theythink they can impose, as a substituto forHostottcr'e Stomach Bitters, long recognizedby every class as thc pureat and best medi¬cated stimulant and invigoraut tho world af¬fords.
The concoctions referred to being composedof worthless material, ofter a larger marginfor profit than that Celebrated Tonic, andhence tho anxiety of dollar-worshipping deal¬

ers to foist them upon tho pnblic in ita placo.But "'forewarned is forearmed," and all par-tioB whom thcao distinguished (!) beings aroendeavoring to coax and invciglo into substi-tuting trash for a standard remedy, are herebyinformed of the selfish and sordid motiveswhich underlie tho representations in ques¬tion.
Tho groat popularity and vast eales of Hos-tetter's Bitters cannot, of conree, bo serious¬ly impaired by these "tricks of trade." hut aatho debilitated and suffering have a direct in¬terest in tho matter, it is only au act of com¬

mon huinanitv to put them on their guard.July 1 _tC
THE "PAIX KILLER."-The foreigland domestic demand for Perry Davis A Sou'«great medicine-tho Pain Killer-was novelbefore so large as it has been of late; and wtthink tho time has arrived when the declaration may bc made, without the possibility orefutation, that the city of Providence, in tinState of Rhode leland, of tho United States oAmerica, has furnished tho entire hhbitabhglobe with u medicine, which, iu point of universality of demand, extent ol usefulnesscomplete efficiency lor all the purposes fowhich it is designed and wide spread, etiduring popularity, lins neverbeen equaled by un;medicine in Europe or America.The universality of the demand for thc PattKiller, is a novel, interesting, and eurprisiu)feature in the history of this medicine. Iti"fame has gone out," into every quarter othe habitable globe. Tho Pain Killer is notregularly eold in largo and steadily increasingquantities, not only to general agents in everStato and Territory of the Union, and everProviuco of British America, but to BuenoAyres, Brazil, Uruguay, Peru, Chili and othoSouth Arnot icau States, to tho Sandwich 1*lauds, to Cuba and other West India Island;to England and Continental Europe; to Mczambiiiuc, Madagascar, Zanzibar and otheAtricau lands; to Australia and Calcultr

Rangoon and other pi tees in India. It haalso been eeut to China, and we doubt if thoris any foreign port or any inland city in Afric
or Asia, which is frequented by American anEuropean missionaries, travelers or tradeninto which tho Pain Killer has not been inti*doced and been sought after.

Thc extent of its liscfulncss is another grcifeature of this remarkable medicine. It
not only tho beat thing ever known, as everbody will confess, for bruises, cuts, burn
etc., but for dysentery or cholera, or any soof bowel complaint it is a remedy unaurpasstfor efficiency and rapidity of action. lu tl
great cities of British India, and in thc WeIndia Islauds and other hot climates it h.becomo thé standard medicine for all euch corplainte, as well as for dyspepsia, liver coiplaiuts and other kindred disorders. Fcoughs and colds, canker, asthma and rho
matic difficulties, it has been proved by tl
most abundant and convincing trials aitestimony, to bean iuvalnublc medicine. T
proprietors are in posacasion of letters frc
persons or thc highest character and respesibilily, testifying, in unequivocal terms,tho cures CfToctod and the satisfactory reen'produced, in an almost endless varietycases, by tho uso of thin great medicine.July 1 4ülmo f Prop. Advertiser,
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OP CIV

sociETY-Essays for Young Men, on thonor and happiness of Marriage, on J tevils and dangers of Celibacy-with canitihelp for tho attainment of man's true positiin life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes, idress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. Pladelphi*. Ta. May 24 linn

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON VORIi
ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, CiVX Wrought Iron and \Niro Railings, Fou

aina, VaBes, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, ChaSummer Houses,
IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of jtorn. New and improved styles of Hay RatMangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisionv,PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WiniGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

BRONZE WORK;
Having fitted up our Foundry with ppcreference to the above class of work, we

now prepared to till with promptness all
tiers for Bronze Castings of Statuary, coloiheroic, and life size.

0UNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largeat assortment to bc found inUuited Stati s, all of which ure executed ithc express view of pleasing the taste, w
tliey combine all thc requisites of beautysubstantial con ul ruction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articarefully boxed aud shipped tu the placdestination,
Designs^ill be sent to lho*c who wis

make a selection, April1.'.) I

Imported Wines.
IIIAVE Jud received Ibo following li

choice WINES, comprising the finest E
penn brands. This is, without doubt,
largest and best assortment ever onere
Columbia.
CLARETS-Brandenburg Freres' Mc

St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Cimet, Lal
Chateau Lultose, Grand Vin Latour,Margaux, ltsijK; LaFitte, 1858.
iiot'Ks AM) SAUTERNES-Lan

hcimor, Neerstcinier, Huckin inier, Mibrinier, Hildesheimer, Haut Saut ci nc, 1Bursae.
CHAMPAGNES,-Mort ti Chantions

zenay, Drv Imperial; Vin Imperial, GSeul. Bruch, Toucher fi Co.'e Lue D'Or, <D'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES.-AU Gradea, from houiWisdom A Waiter, Xorcs do La Fronterochiding some very choice "AMONTILLAworthy the attention of connoieenre.May 15 GEORGE SYMME!

Charleston Advertisements"I
GREAT FAIR

SOUTH .CAROLISA INSTITUTE,
NOVEMBER 1, 1S70,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
A'S" Must libera] Premiums offered in every

department of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Premium List published in Pamphlet, Form.
July 1 Hmo

OW f Largest and moat complete] ~£»ens~ j Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, "dojura~ J Winds, Mouldings, Ac., in the I "T»aS'à~ (.Southern States. J -«.aPrinted Prier List ilcjic* compr! it ion.Kemi tor one. Sent tree on application.April 8 +lv
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

I1KOD1K A: CO., Agenta,
Cottou Factors and Commission Merchants

April 3 CHARLESTON, S. C. fly

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALCA'S

TIT.y/lA;"
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A.ATER!

W'miCTfcWLSEDlMENT :
OPENTSLTilE LIGHT

For Restoring to Grt
Original Co!

JIa ir its

PHAI.ON'S "ViTALT^liftcTS ut¬

terly from all \)p&.\\x coloringpreparations^eretofore used.
It is Ibif^jid, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
mather,require s no shaking, im¬part no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloua\Jess. It leaves no mark on
the scJipj yet it reproduces in
grav hair>iienatural color that
time or sicl^*sB¿may have
bleached out of itT*^^
S^TPhalon's VitaliA^¿
is for one sole purpose^ftat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaljpÄlor of the
hair. It is nourffttended as a

daily dressiue^nor for removing
scurf or dandruff; nor for cu¬

ring hairiness; nor for stimula¬
ting t/e growth of thc hair.-
Thesf objects may bc accom¬

plish®! after the color has been
fixed with thc Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
Tun VlTALTJr*i^a harmless

and unequaled prefWation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a|id noth¬
ing else. This is acccJnplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to the^ffth ofshade
required. SoJ*royall druggist?

Guns and Ammunition.
TEST received by William Glaze, fine Englieh BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fino Enghah Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of alkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, WUhams A- Co.'J! Banking House. Dec IC

"BAD BLOOD.
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it we derive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities, lt is the centre of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When this Booroo is
corrupted, tho painful effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

S O It O K I! Ii A .

This is a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no one is wholly freofrom it. lt exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Hones, DiseasedScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joint«,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart A flec¬
tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and GeneralDebility.

It haB been tho custom to treat these di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurions, and entail mise¬
ry in after life. The long known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives and
purifiers has led tho philanthropical man ofscience to exploro the arena of nature, tho re¬sult of which hap been tho discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho* power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood.

The Sarsaparilla
QUEEN'S '"'DELIGHT

Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill be restored to their "wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance bo made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general usc. Tho old and youngmay use it; thc most delicate female at anytime may take it: thc tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
csu

DR. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
QUEEN'S* DELIGHT.
When used in thc Spring, It removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes thc languor and debility peculiar tothat soasen of tho year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVERAND ICI I) \i: vs,
Producing a healthy action of tho important
organs by which all tho impurities ot thc sys¬tem are carried efl', and tho resnlt is
For Viseasen produced by thc use of

Mercury, and for Syphilis, ivith. ita train
of evils, tills compound is t lie only sure
antidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whose nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

X>3b***L- TUTTIS
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's DelightIs tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its uso the afflictions above
enumerated can bc permanently banished,and the
Source-(he Centre of Life-the Blood,
be maintained in all ita purity and vigor,
.i Clear Skin, Uuod Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April14_" (imo
_

CLOTHING
SSust be Soldi!

-« -»«-

WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than we eau realizo on
thia Spring, and we aro anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell

VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
O:., stock is the largest, in our

line, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large linc of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS, It is now

generally admitted that wc arc

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yours elves.

It. Ai \V. C. SWAFFIRM).

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealerein this city have been itt doubt

that I could hold out supplying them with
Beer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I havo a largo supply of old Lager Boer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, au to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Boer scalo._Aug 20 _JOnN C. SEEGERS.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished nt nil

hours.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
. ?.-

DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE RA TE O.SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTES ON A CLO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John IB. Palmer. I vice-PresidentsJohn P. Thomas, \ vice 1 resiocula-
Thomas E. Gregg, Caahier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. 0. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowborry.W. G. Mayes,'Newberry.
B. H. Butledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics. Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthoy renuiro them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
Bums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wiehing to layaside funds for futuro uso. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, aud, atthe same time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. _Aug 18

Notice.
THREE months from date, application willbe made to the Columbia Bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in thc name of Dr. Thomas Wells-thc original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. U. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 3uio

Creme De La Creme.
"I Cid BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR,
200 barrels low priced and medium qualities.For sale low by EDWARD HOPE.

THE POLIO".
LIFE AND TOSTLVE ASSOUAN!

NO. 39 BROAD STREE

-o:
WM. McBURNEY, President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice Proa. and Actuary.J. F. GILMER, Vice-P., resident m Georgia.E. NYE HUTCHISON, Yice-Prcsidorit, resi- ¡dent in North Carolina.

-o::
TRUST

William McBuruoy, J. Eli Gregg,William C. Bee, J. Harvey Wilson,Robert Mure, E. Nye Hutchison,Andrew Simouds, Z. B." Vance,John R. Dukes, M. McRao,Geo. W. Williams, J. P. Gilmer,James R. Pringle, William Duncan,Lewis D. Mowry, John Screven,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Hardeo,
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited witcv-Holdera.

* Moro than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of AssiThis Company, having complied with all thoissue tho usual fenn« of Lite and Endowment F
CASH PREMIUMS.' CASH El 1

All Policies non-forfeltabloalter the paymentPaid-up Policies issued on surrender of the o
Purely MUTUAL 1 No Stockholders ! All PDividends declared annually.Dividends once declared are non'-forfeitable,increase tho amount of Assurance, or to make ttho Company, however applied, may bc used, itInvent nu ns confined by Charter to thc most t
OW Patronize the only Lifo Assurance in thcJulv10

The Coit<
LIFE INSITRA1S

General Office at

Capital S
OF which $100,000 is deposited, as required band Í50.ÜOO tn Syuth Carolina, under Act o
Thc business of this strictly Southern andHome Company is confined by law to legiti¬mate Life Insuraucq alene. POLICIES ISMED

ON ALL TUE APPROVED METEAL Pl.ANS. TheCompany has also added the Tontine? Syntetn 1(of dividends) to its other plans. (See Ma-nual.) I
Ninety per cent, of profits on the Mutual |business divided annually among all the Mu-tual Policy-holders, without exception. One-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given whendesired-the interest to be provided for by thoCompany out of the Dividends. Notes furPremium Loans "'>t required. Non participât-iny Policies granted at greatly reduced rutts.
Wc, thc undersigned, having examined theLife Insurance Company, Parent Olîico. Macon,of North and South Carolina as a reliable Sn

strictly confined to tho business of Life Infiltratand '$100,000 securely invested (to accord wi
security of jtoliey-holders.Signed by CUL. WM. JOHNSTON. Président (

GEN. JOHN A. YOUNO, President
Ex-GoV. V.. li. VANCE, Attorney-:
COL. T. IL BREM and JosEi'U IL
GEN. WAIT. HAMPTON, JOHN W. J
JosEPii D. POPE, Attornoy-al-La
COL. A. 0. HASKELL, Attorney-a
W. F. DESAUSSUBE, A. N. TALLE
COL. J. G. GUIDES, Factor and C
BLANDINO A RICHARDSON, Attori
A. A. Gii.iiF.irr, Editor Watchmn
II, P. HAMMETT, Ex-president G
COL J A«. H. RION, W. R. ROBER
(.¡ENS. M. C. BUTLER and R. G. :
A. P. ALDRICH, Barnwell, S. C.
GEO. A. TRENBOLM A SON, CharGEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. 1
J. A. IXOUS, Maryland Univers
GEN. HORERT TOOMRS, Georgia.OFFICERS AT MACON, GEORGIA-William B. Joh

George H. Obear, Hecrctary; John W. Burke,McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James Mei
ADVISORY BOARD or I'OLIOY-HOLDEBS, NORTH /

son, Sumter, President; Col. James IL Rion, \
Samuel W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Col. JameB Ft
B. D. Boyd, President Bank, Newberry; Col.
Stradlcv, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville*

LAVAL. IUiACK Ai GIBBES, Gen
*sD0,030 since do ppsite tl in South Carolina.

X^FX»:lMtACT'S
GIÎKAT

GERMAN SETTERS.
* L -, . TBE

Purest Medicated Cordial
OF

Tlio AKQ.
ALTERATIVE,

ANTI-BILIOUS, and
INVIGORATING

PROPERTIES.
LIFTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN RITTERS

is prepared fiom Hie original Geiman re¬
ceipt now in thc possession ortho proprietory,anti in tho eamc preparation that waa uBed in
Germanv upwards of a century ago: and to¬
day it is'tho household remedy of Germany,recommended hy ite most eminent physicians

LIPPNAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Ia composed of tho purest alcoholic essence ofGcrmauy'Bi favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of rare herbs,rootB and bnrkp; all of which combined makeit one of tho best and eureet preparations foxthe cure of
Dyspepsia, LOBB of Tone in tho Stomach and"Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and us a

PREVENTIVEFOli CBILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the best tonic known for tho diseasestowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 10,1870.Mesura. Jacob Lim/nian Ab Ero., Savannah..Ga.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemedletter of tho 14th inst., containing variousdocumente relativo to your "German Bitters.""After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German reoipe of Dr- Miteh-erlich, of Herlin, Prussia. It will no doubt boexcellent for dyspepsia', general debility andnervous diseaecB, and is a good preventive ofchills aud fever. I find it to be a mast de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER,
KIRKLAND MILES, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman Á Bro., BruggistsTSavannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great Griman Bitters here to mycustomers and friende, and I find hotter salofor it than any I have ever kept beforo. Thosewho havo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it ie farsuperior in value to any other Bitters now in

use. Yours, respectfully,(Signed) *

W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for thc State of SouthCarolina-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. GLACIU8 & WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles¬ton, 8. C. June 2 lyHt

^--HOLDERS'
iE COMPANY OF TOE SOUTH,
T, CHARLESTON', S. C.

:o-

GEORGE E. BOGGS, Secretary.JOHN T. DARBY, M. D., Medical Adviser.AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.JAMES CONNER, Counsel.
o-

CEES.
Joh» B. Palmer, Henry Bischoff,R. O'Neale, Jr., Wm. G. Whilden.John T. Darby, M. D., A. S. Johnson,Wm. M. Shannon, George H. Mcffett,D. Wyatt Aiken, James Conner,Giles J. Patterson, Gedge E. Boggs,Rev. James P. Royce, John H. Devereux,Robt. L. McCnughrin, E. P. Alexandor,George H. McMaster, E. J. Scott,
h Comptroller-Genera! for protection cf Pcli-
irancc applied for!
conditions of its Charter, is cow prepared toolicics ou the cash system.
riDENDS ! CASH POLICIESf
ot ONE Annual Premium,
riginal for an équitable amount,rofits DIVIDED among thc Poücy-Holdere.
and may be u*ed to reduce the Premium, to,ho Policy helf-sustaiqing. Dividends left withi caso of need, to pay Premiums,lolid and reliable Securities.
State, and keep your MONEY AT HOME.

Smo
m States
iCE COMPANY,
Macon, Georgia.
1300,000*
y the charter, with Stateanthoritios of Georgia,,f Legislature, for security of policy-holders.

¡O'GOLD T'Q HUIES trill le issued to thosepreferringUiem.
Ample providion AGAINST FORFEITURE O%TO-liciea in the expressed terms of tho contract;and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined inPolicies. ANNUITIES, with particination inProfits, granted. Tho Company will alwayspurchase its Policies at their casu value^whendesired. Wc offer the people of the State samefinancial security as Northern Mutual Compa¬nies, thu accumulating premiums of the in¬sured, and in addition thereto, a Capital,commencing with í50fl,000.
This state represented in the managtmcnt'at Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.

(.harter and Prospectus of the "Cotton States"C»a., do cheerfully recommend it to the peopleulhern Institution, Mutual iu its working, andice, with a guaranteed capital ample for safety ;th the requirements of thc Charter) for Hie
3., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.Rock Island Factory, "

at-Law. "

WILSON, Attornev-at Law, "

PARKER, M. D , Columbia, S. C.
,w, "

t-Law, C. D. MELTON, "

ir, M. D., Prof. S. C. University, Columbia,ommission Merchant, "

neys-at-Law, Sumter, S. C.
:?», .*

;. A C. Railroad, Greenville, 8. C.
THON, Wiunuboro, S. C.
II. DUNNOVANT, Edgefiold, 51. C.

GEN. W. W. HARLLKE, Marion, 8. C.leiten, S. C.
',. I). BOYD, President Bank, Newberry, B.C.itv, rornitrly of South Carolina.

JOHN P."KINO, Augusta, Ga., and others,nston, President; Wm. 8. Holt, Vice-President ;General Agent; C. F. McCay, Actuary ; W. J.rctr Oreen, Medical Examiner.
IND SOUTH CAROLINA.-Gen. Richard LT. Ander-Vinnsboro; Col. Wm. Wallaco, Columbia; Dr.trrow, Kpartanburg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurens:James O. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. Samuel; Gen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.eral Agents for North and South Carolina,[April 28] Office Columbia, S. C.


